New album !

One night in breih land
The live album
Realese 2018October 7th
In October 7th Pat gathered his friends to celebrate its 23 years of
career. 1000 people come from four corners of France and from Europe answered presents for this unique moment, broadcast live on
French national radio. Pat O' May band and his guests fired the room
of Bleu Pluriel by delivering us 4 hours of concert which will remain
for ever memorized by all. The double cd live resumes the best moments of this concert and is accompanied by a DVD of the making off
on the collector's edition

The golden cast
Ron «Bumblefoot» Thal
(ex-Guns'N'Roses / Sons of Apollo)

Patrick Rondat
(Jon Lord / Jean-Michel Jarre)

Jonathan Noyce
(Archive/Gary Moore/Jethro Tull)

Pat Mc Manus Band
(Mama's Boys)

Diabolo
(Higelin/Bashung/Christophe)

Le Bagad Bro Konk Kerne, David Hopkins - Louis Soler
And his band
James Wood - Christophe Babin - John Helfy

A few landmarks
Pat started out in bands such as Marienthal and Road 66. His solo
career began with 2 albums which were highly praised by the press. His
3rdalbum, « Breizh/Amerika » was produced by Ron « Bumblefoot » Thal
ex-Guns’N’Roses, Sons of Apollo, recorded in Brittany and mixed in
New York.
After the Breizh/Amerika tour which finished in Germany, he got to
work writing an album called « Anacoustik » for guitar and piano.
Pat threw himself into the writing of his 5th album and he produced
several bands while continuing the Anacoustik tour. Incidentally, he also
found time to build his own house!. During this time he met and played
with many guitarists like Van Wilks, Pat Mc Manus, Uli Jon Roth etc.
The film director Yannick Charles asked him to write the music for a
series called « European costs from above » which was broadcast on
French TV channels, BBC and throughout the world.
Alan Simon contacted him to take part in a Rock Opera called
« Excalibur » for what turned out to be a highly successful tour of Germany alongside Alan Parsons, Martin Barre (Jethro Tull), Fairport
Convention, Jacqui McShee, John Helliwell (Supertramp), Moya Brennan ... after which he flew over to England to perform Excalibur at Fairport Convention's Cropredy Festival.
Then he was on tour again with his band in Europe playing with guitarists Uli Jon Roth (ex Scorpions) and Pat McManus. He joined the Martin
Barre Band for 3 UK tours and a European tour before returning to
France with his band as support band for Scorpions
He decided to write and record his new album « Celtic Wings » He got in
touch with several friends, like Moya Brennan (Clannad), Alan Stivell,
Martin Barre (Jethro Tull), Jonathan Noyce (Gary Moore, Archive), James Wood (Excalibur), inviting them to appear on the album for some
duets. His first Lâg Pat O’May guitar signature is now released world
wide ! And « Behind the pics » his last studio realese is out now !
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The band is:
Christophe Babin : Bass & vocals
John Helfy : Drums
James Wood : Guitars / Keyboards / vocals
Pat O’May : Guitars / Lead vocals
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